
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT STAR

Foot Ball Supremacy Id tho Northwest Lies

Between Iowa and Minnesota.

NEBRASKA MEN ARE INTERESTED was wisely that should bo he has been off-col- slnco then, It
. Insisted upon fn play. Tho referee has may that whon ho fought Jeffries h
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The game at Minneapolis yesterday be-

tween Minnesota and Northwestern was
watched with tho keenest Interest by Ne-

braska In view of Its vital effect upon tho
western championship. The men from
Ilvnhston have tecclvcd less public notice
In western papers than their contempo-
raries, but hnvo been; doing conscientious
work and proved by their defeat of Chicago
a week ago that they are worthy foes for
thu fast Missouri valley players.

Ilnforo the game yesterday the champion-
ship possibilities wero Northwestern, Min-

nesota low, with Iowa n favorlto be-

cause of Its overwhelming defeat of Chi-

cago mid Michigan. Minnesota could only
tlo with Chicago and won from Wisconsin
by one point, whllo tho Northwesterna could
do no belter than 0 to 0 ugalnst tho s.

A victory for Northwestern means
that It will bo on un equal footing with
Iowa and that tho championship will be
awarded to tho stronger of tho two. A win
for Minnesota would give that university an
equal footing with town and the champion-
ship could' only bo decided by a comparison
of tho scores against Northwestern.

Tho Nubraska boys naturally gave nil
their sympathy to Minnesota for tho pri-
mary reason that thoy themselves hope to
overcoma tho northerners, ami In case tho
latter securo the championship to take for
themselves at least the virtual champion-
ship of the west. Then there Is n second
bond of tiympathy Mluncsota In a Missouri
valley Institution, and It wiro better to tho
Nebraska mind thnt even Iowu, hated and
old-tim- e foe, should secure tho prize rather
than Northwestern, who can lay claim to
none of tho ties of propinquity.

Nebraska has continued the remarkable
record of guarding Its goal lino from every
foo the season aud has so far

unlimited credit upon Hooth, tho
burly Princeton conch, and Tukey, tho lo

manager. All the Lincoln pluycrs
nsk for Is a chance ngalnst big game
thoy promise to do nil for Nebraska's repu-
tation thnt tho Iowa City boys hnvo done
for their state and more. The team has
been splendidly organized nnd trained
should feel full of conlldenco on any field
In tho west.

Thcro Is only ono misgiving which friends
of thu 'varsity carry In their heurts regard-
ing Thanksgiving dny. That rclutcs to thu
comparatve lack of bulk noticeable! In tho
NebraHkn lino nnd bneku, A deficiency of
fifteen pounds to the mun Is a serious con-

sideration when tho teams nro otherwise
comparatively evenly matched.

The only hope, of the Lincoln managers
Is that tlielr cleverness nnd quickness of
foot and hand will niako for nny mut-o- f

avoirdupois. If tho team could secure
tho services of a conch ns good ns Hooth
for another year and could work a little
mora wulght Into tho lino there would be n
much better prospect of Nebraska winning
tho western InurclH nt some day not fur,
It Is hoped, In tho future.

It Is nn unfortunate circumstance
greatly to tho Injury of foot ball among
lovers of sport that there should bo audi
frequent wrangles whenever a city team
makes an excursion Into the surrounding
country. Last year tho High school players
had a distressing scono at Rod Oak, where
It seems to have been tho cano that hosts
nml guests mingled in a slugging match
This year tho High school complained of
its treatment at Duulnp, although there
was apparently something to be said on
both sides. Last week tho Crelghton uni-
versity boys came homo from Missouri
Valley claiming a victory of 5 to 0 becausu
of alleged unfairness on tho part of tho
lownns, Tho game wait nwnrded them by
tho referee, a Crelghton man, who Is ac
corded, undor restrictions, tho privilege of
declaring tho gamo forfeit.

Tho Iowaus' uldu of tho enso Is presented
In tho following communication:

"To tho Sporting Kdltor of Tho Boo: In
a game of foot ball hero between tho tennis
from Crelghton university and Missouri
Valley Crelghton withdraw near tho last of
the second half on account of a decision of
tho umpire, on Missouri Valley's sldu nnd
tho referee ((tho Crelghtou coach) gave
Crelghton tbo game 5 to 0. Missouri Val
ley scored a touchdown In the first halt nnd
Crelghton did not score at all and I can
find no rule In Spalding's foot ball guide
that would glvo their referee tho authority
to glvo them tho game.

"The umpire, cautioned tho Crelghton
players twice about tho formation of their
men, given In rulo IS, on pngo 1G3,

claimed they did not have two men live
yards back of the lino. Tho dlstuncu was
stepped off. After tho umpire cautioned thu
Omaha men they played tho formation and

penalized them. They played It ngaln
and ho penalized them again nnd their
coach (and referee) called them off tho
field and gave them tho game, although
they refused to play and tho Valley team
was anxious for them to.

"Hule 29 says the referee Is Judgo of
.forfeiture of tho 'gamo undor thu rules'.'

'ov, this caso does not como under rule
28 O of refusing to piny or any other I

can find. In rulo 12 H It looks In Valley's
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i

There arc some other things In rule 19
agnlnst their referee's decision.

"A. w. nnowN "
Whether or not tho Crelghton team

offended In the matter of formation, ns
maintained by the umpire, Is of course n
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right, as Mr. Brown points out, to declaro nttelned the zenith of his pugilistic
tho game, forfeit "undor the but no has since traveling tho escarp
rulo exists within tho knowledge ment. However this may be, Sharkey ha3
of the writer which will Justify tho lcfereoi In prospect tho hardest of his
In taking such violent exception to an um
pire's ruling as to stop tho game nnd declaro
it forfeited, if, tho lowans precipitated a
dispute, as the Crelghtons claim, and It was
tnipesslblo to continue the game, tho referee
was Justified in his course. Tho wholo
matter hinges on questions of which
are, of course, difficult to solve, each wit-
ness being perhaps Inadvertently Influenced
by tho color of his chrysanthemum. Tho
local players naturally havo sympathy for
the Omaha team, which Is known ordinarily
ns n fair nnd g aggregation of
players.

There was such a glare of lights and blnro
of trumpets ut Iowa City last week as tho
quiet little town has not known In years
and tho victorious old gold sweaters
their contents of brawn nnd bono were en-

circled by many loving arms. Tor tho
Ii wans had accomplished tho proud achieve-
ment of overthrowing Michigan by such un
unhenrd-o- f score ns 2S to D, and those scanty
5 only the fruit of an accident. If an Iownn
had restrained himself from touching Weber

was
Hums

27th,

of Michigan ho was poised for several aspirants aro
cntch would nit seeking chnnco to go on with niddy
penalized nnd Swecley would have Bishop's Tho management tho
given a chauco for place Mcli. hut luu.club lu determined, to arrango
City did waste lamenting no match that will be thu high- -

failure to secure a shutout, Its est. or mis
bonfires and chartered Its brnHs bauds. Tho
victory placed tho Iowans In tho front rank
and leaves them to fight In the finals for
tho western championship,

lighted

PALAVER OF THE PUGILISTS

.llcUiivrrn-llroii- d In Chicago the
rrlncliiHl llvont In riKtlnnit

l.rntt Wi'i'k,

Terry McOovern and "Kid" Hroad were
tho star performers In tho realm of pugil-

ism last week, their fight In Chicago Tues
day night being un event of moro titan
passing Interest. Terrible Terry copped
off'nuothcr championship to add to tho
three or four ho nlrcady held In tno
pugilistic firmament by beating the

best man in tho clnss.
Tho was n terrific one und McOovern

found from tho that ho was ileullng
with no novlco. Droad put up n remark-
able light and went down to a defeat
which was by no means a dishonorable ono.
Not only did ho stay the limit of six
rounds something that was entirely un
expectedbut ho gave tho Brooklyn wonder
a surprising argument. Hlght nt tho
McOovern landed u blow on tho sldo of
Hrond's head that had tho force of a
battering ram and enmo near settling tho
light In Its Inolplency, but Broad staggered

ho gained his equilibrium and
then cumo back nt his antagonist, fighting
llko n maniac.

In tho second round McOovern landed a
hard right on Broad's faco and the Cleve-

land "Kid" countered with a right swing
that sent McOovern to tho lloor. He came
up and from Hint tlmo on It was all over
but tho shouting. Ho dealt out Hroad
moro misery than the ordinary mortnl
would enro to stand, but the Cleveland
boy was gamo and stood under the
punishment with tho stoicism of n Spartan.
When It wan nil over ho acknowledged
recognition of Mcflovern's superiority nttd
came lu for n proportionate sharo of tho

from tho big crowd which had
witnessed tho fray.

Speaking of McOovern, Hob Necdham has
a word to say which will bo interesting
In this connection. "McOovern Is tho ono
man all promoters of boxing shows are
endeavoring to sign matches with light-
weights," says Needham, "und It now looks
ns though tho Brooklyn terror would tako
on a numbor of tho before the
winter Is far advanced. Sam Harris, man-
ager of McOovern, continues to issue bul-

letins rogardlng the weight of tho hurricane,
fighter and expects tho public to believe
that ho Is still a legitimate nun,
but as thcro ba no doubt that ho Is
growing heavier the chances aro that 12B

or 128 would suit him bettor than nlmost
nny other figure. That bolng tho case, ho
would bu giving little weight to such men
an I.avlgno or Krno, who offer to do 133

pounds for Terry, and If he did not try to
mako weight the chances arc that he would
be closo to 130 pounds nt thu ringside."

railing In his expressed desire to secure
a fight with Kltzslmmons and Ignoring Cor-bttf- s

challenge, Champion Jcffrlts and
Thomas Sharkey have agreed to a match.
Tho only proviso incorporated In tho arti-
cles of agreement Is that should Jeffries
moke a match with cither Kltzslmmons or
Huhlln, or Sharkey a match with Ruhlln,
It bo decided boforo tho ono arrauged bo- -

tween thorn. Tho placo for this meeting
tins not been determined, and bids from
athletic clubs desiring It will be received
until January 5. It Is hardly likely that
Omaha will enter tho lists for tho bout
Manager Farrlsh asserting that tho Omaha
Athletic club has not yet reached tho post
tlon where It can contemplate an event of
such magnitude.

To thoso who believed Kharkey waB a
"dead one" the decisive defeat ad
ministered him ,by Ous Huhlln, tho Infor
matlon that Jeffries bus taken him up as
his next opponent Is rather surprising, As

favor. It docs not como under rulo 28 I. J a matter of fact, tho match does uppear
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bo h strong one. It Is truo that Sharkey
mdo a splendid showing against the cham-
pion n year ngo, November 3, when he
stayed for twenty-fiv- e with the big
bollcrmoker and might havo hnd a draw
decision If he hadn't lost his head after
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life, for tho big champion has been lm
proving wonderfully during the last twelve-
month, and It certainly requires an elastic
Imagination to consider that Sharkey has
boon Improving any, In view of his per-
formances.

Tho next boxing card In this city under
tho auspices of tho Omaha Athletic club
will probably be held Thanksgiving eve,
November 28. Just who tho principals will
bo has not yet been decided, but the club
has tho pick of a number of vrackerjacks
and u rattling good match wilt bo mado.
It orlglnnlly Intended to have Chnrllo

as one of tho participants, but while
negotiations wero in progress Hums and
Tommy Hyan wero matched to meet In
Chicago on tho so that Hums was
out of the question tor the next bout.

Young Peter Jackson, the little fighter
who sprang Into prominence by defeating
Kid Parker, tho Idol of Denver, Is still In
tho city aud hau recovered entirely from
his attack of rheumatism. It Is poaslhln
that a match will be inudo between him

when a fair and one of the who
the Hnwkcycs hnvf been a
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James J. Corbett la dividing his tlmo
now, whllo appearing beforo the footlights
as the hero of n melodrama that Is, ac
cording to nil reports, "melo" In tho ex
treme, and explaining his recent flusco with
"Kid" McCoy. Hclntlvo to this Interesting
case. Corbett stated In Chlcngo Sundny
night: "Some say that McCoy 'laid down
In our fight. Supposo thnt ho did. Could
i ueip ii,-- j uiu not Know mat bo was
going to do It, and nro Innocent of any and
nil charges mado ngalnst me. Suppose
met It was n 'fake. Am I, for that rca
son, a poorer man with tho gloves than
before? I want to meet Jeffries nnd will
arrango matters so that ho will not bo ablo
to get nway from me. He talks of meeting
Fltzslmmons, but 'Fitz' tins retired from
the ring nnd in no longer a challenger,
Huhlln Is not In our clnss, but I am willing
to let Jeffries meet him first, nnd then will
look for a recognition of my challenge

"falnce there Is so much gos3lp about tho
McCoy fight, I am willing to pass that by,
for McCoy Is nothing but n middleweight,
and I wnnt no credit for defentlng him,
but I made tho best showing ngalnst Jof,
fries, and on this demand a return match,
I do not care what the conditions are.
am willing to moot him 'winner take all,'
or any other way Jeffries decides."

WAITING FOR TOURNAMENT

Thlrit OhiiiIui-Kiiiini- iii City Nhnntlntf
Context to lie Held I.uM IVrrk

In November.

Omaha sportsmen nro awaiting with
great dent of Interest tho tournament to bo
held Id this city November 29 and 30 nnd
December 1. Its Important feature will bo
the third of tho Intor-clt- y shoots between
toams representing Omaha and Kansas City.
TheBe contests wero Inaugurated last sea-
son and tho two held proved Immensely
popular.

Tho snrao plan will be followed as In tho
previous contests. Each team will bo com
posed of ten men and each man will shoot
at fifty llvo birds, In tho shoots held al
ready the Omaha team has been both times
victorious, nnd tho members are determined
that their good record shall bo maintained,
Tho Omaha team will be composed of nearly
tho same membership that participated In
tho shoot before. The team will bo chosen
from Frank Parmeleo, George Loomls
Frank Crnblll, Jim Smend, Ous Blrrsheim
Will Hnrdln, Plummcr Reed. Tom Kim
ball, Orant. Ous Schrocdcr, W. 1). Town
send, Frank Fogg, Hilly Brewer und Dan
Brny.

An interesting event in connection with
mis snoot win bo n match betweeu Jim
fciilott of Kontas city nnd Frnnk Pur
meiee or omahn. They will shoot ono
hundred live birds for $100 a side. Already
union nnu rarmeieo have hnd llvo rooes
Identical with tho ono arranged for nt tho

Ksnsis sumo, ono thnt
shoot. Tho three I'arniclco won and In
tho Inst two Klllott was tho victor. Tho last
was held last winter when tho Kansas City
team was In this city nnd It afforded excite-
ment Intense for a bit; crowd of en-
thusiastic shooters who braved u most

condition of tho weather to seo
tho two famous hnlRhts of tho hammcrless
cngnco In tlielr contest.

Tho marshy contiguous to Mis-
souri Valley ts tho Mecca toward which
Omaha sportsmen havo been directing their
ways during; tho last w !. lJuckb -- ro said
to bo mere plentiful In that vicinity now
than at any previous time. 11 Illy Urewcr
and Uub lilcrshelm spent Wednesday near

Valley and brousht homo with
them over 200 splendid mallards. Frank
Crnblll went up to tho Valley Friday and
In two hours, from 2 to G o'clock, bagged
seventy-eig- ht mallard ducks. Upon his re-
turn lionu? Friday ul(?ht Mr. Crablll was
brselged by tho Importunities of his frlendB
to be remembered In tho distribution. Ho
dealt them out with a, lavish hand and one

Call It
Kidney Ache.

Omaha Citizens Can Tell You Why.
May as well call things by their right mime. It
is bat'lviielio, to be sure but the kidneys are to
blame. Too much of a strain ou the little inters
of the blood. They can't take the uric acid out
of the blood that's where the trouble begins
You know thi rest; backache, headache, urinary
troubles, diabcref. and then,. Blight's Disease.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
are the remedy. Cure kidney troubles of any
kind. Are doing it right here in Oniaha every
day. Omaha people say so. Here is the case of
Mr. David Moucrlcff, 2100 South Thirty-thir- d street, who says:
"For ten or tw:elvo years I suffered from pains over my hips and
across the small of my back. I nm 70 years of age, aud having
had this trouble so long, It no doubt was a stubborn caso to
cure. I took treatment from doctors and different kinds of pat-j- nt

but' whllo some gave ino temporary relief, nothing
rolleved mo permanently until I procured Doan's Kidney rills
at Kuhn's Drug store. Aftor a few days' treatment 1 felt n bene-
fit and the remedy did moro for mo than any other I
over used. I can cheerfully recommend Doan's 111 Is as being up
to representations."

I loan's Kidney Pills are for snlc by all Druggists
50c n box FoHter-Milbur- n Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

IS

of Crabtll's mallards will furnish n Sunday
delicacy tor several Omaha dinner tables
today.

The shoot with Kansas City will bo hold
November 30 and December 1 and on
Thanksgiving day there will bu an open live
bird shoot, This promises to attract n lure
number of shooters from nil parts of the
slate. Already a have slgullled
their Intention of participating In the
tournament nnd the dny will likely be
ptoductlvo of n great deal of pteasuro for
the numerous contestants. Tho main event
will bo n twrnty-flve-blr- d handicap with
an 'entrnnco feo of $15. Tho remainder of
tho day will bo given over to llvo bird iwcep.
stakes, tba details of which will bo arranged
according to tho expressed preference of tho
participants.

Theodore Wclsman has returned from n
three-month- s' sojourn In the sandhills on
tho west edge of Holt county near Atkinson,
The most of the time during his absence Mr.
Welsman occupied In hunting and ho had
n most successful trip. Tlicodoro says ho
never saw gnmo moro plentiful nnd wub
never fortunate enough to securo so much
as he did on this trip.

WITH THE CHESS- - PLAYERS

Kvent of I,al Week the Final Hound
lu thr NexHiiiciilur Mnsleria'

'i'otirn cy.

The event of tho week In chess circles was
tho final round lu the sexongulnr masters'
tourney before the Manhattan Chess club
concluded last Tuesday. On tho result of
tho gamo on tho second board depended tho
distribution of first and second prizes, ns
both Showallor nnd Llpschuetz had won nlno
points nnd tost two before beginning play In
the filial round. For tho third prlzo thero
were thrco candidates, Hatrd, Hodges nnd
Hymes. Late In tho evening Llpschuetz de-

feated Showaltcr, while Hodges won his
games from Marshal. Tho three prizes uru
thcreforo won as follows: First, 8.
Llpschuetz, second, J. W. Showultcr; third,
A. B. Hodges.

Showaltcr, who won second prize In tho
Manhattan tourney, bus si strong con-

servative method of play worthy of emula-
tion by thoso less experienced In tho royal
gamo. Tho ocoro of his contest with (lot- -
tschull lu the Munich International tourney
Is given below ns nn example:

Qt'UUN'S OAMIIIT D KG LIN HI).
Whlto-Showa- lter. Hlnck-Oottsc- hnll.- i'-- q r.

2-- p-- g n i.
3- -Kt-- H 3.
4-- H-- 5.
5-- f-- K 3.

3.
7- -11 x 11.

H-Q 3.
9 3.

10 Castles.
n-- Q it--

12- -P X Q V.
13- -1' X P.
M- -q x Kt.
1-5- tJ x Kt.
1-6- Kt-- K C.
1- 7- P-- It i.
1-8- P-- Kt 3
1-9- It-- B.
2- 0- H-- 6.
2- 1- JC Il--

2-2- q-- n 3.
2- 3- q-- B 2.
2-4-P x P.

P-ll 5.
2-6- q-- 2.
2-7-lt x I.
2-5- II X It.
29- -Q X Q.

-- P.K 0.
31-- P-H 7.

Il-q 6.

P-O I.
P-K 3.

3- - Kt-I- C

4- - C 2
II 3.

Castles.
G.

7--Q x It.
8 l'-- II t.

P-H 3.
10 Kt-- q 2,
11 P-- Kt 3.
12 Kt X Kt.
13 Kt-- B 4.
11 ICt X II,
jr. 1 x p.
10-- H-q 4.
17-- q-ii 3.
ls-- p-q u 4.
lu-- p-q Kt 4.
20- -K t.

t-Kt 3.
22 6.
2-3- P-- q It n.
21- -B X It P.
2! lv It-- It 3.

-Kt.

27 K X It.
2S-- rt.
2- 9- H X Q.
3-0- IJ-- q 4.
3-1- ll-- K 11.
.12 Resigns.

Tho following Interesting end gamo study
Is by F. Amelung of Russia, whlto to play
and win;

BLACK.

3a

HJffl. .B'-- S

m m m &

mm m

m m u m
winm

s

WHISTERS FAVOR TRUMP ECHO

Infornintlon It Convey to 1'iirtiirr
is Vnlunlde mill In I,IUel-t-

inln Trick.

ine trump "ecno," as it is termed, says
an eastern whtst expert, Is a play whereby,
on partners lead of trumps on call for

conclusion of tho comlnR City-Omah- a tells his partner ho nlso
first

country

Missouri

medicines,

medlciim

number

holds a certain number of trumps. If Kabt
led uu honor In trumps and West, his part
ner held four or more, West played his
third best In tho first round, und If a Bocond
honor followed, his fourth best was played,
In caso the first trick was taken by op
ponent, West "echoed" In tho next plnln
suit led, thereby saying, "Partner, I havo
also at least four trumps."

In 1895, in Whists Dr. Oreon of Craw- -
foidsvllle, Ind., advised and explained the
additional uso of tho "echo" to show thrco
trumps In caso honors wnro led. After
experimenting with this piny, many of
tho best players adopted It, as they found
that partners could usually toll whoro tho
trumps lay nfter tho second round. It Is
nialatalned, nnd experience has convinced
a great many, that If ono wus strong
enough In trumps to lend them, or to
"call," It was moro Important for partner
to bo ablo to show three exactly than four
or more.

Six tables wore represented nt the
Omaha Whist club Wednesday night, nud
the. following Is the score:

North and South

t

Aiieo and A. w. Bcrlbner 261 19
nunincy and liurrcu 217
McDowell and Colin 24".
Jordan and Iloulter 2(R
u. o. Scrlbner nnd uedlck i(0 l
uoucner anil iocireuow zi'tj 13

Host and West
llouers nnd HurnpEs 5.11 r

, l rummer nnu .Meisell ini
Drill and Bhldcn 227
C'omstock and Mclkle 221 4

foo and Scntincll 211 5
H01111 and Miller 203 lti

! IN THE WIlfCLINO WORLD.

E $ S $ $ 4

Tho adaptability of our pugnacious
friends, the Filipinos, to American institu
tions is strikingly shown In their welcome
to tho blcyclo In Manila. In tho port that
Dewey mado 'nraous tho wheel I3 the rolgn
Ing fad among tho natives, "Men, women
and children," we are told by a correspond

I ent, "may be seen rolling and tumbling
about overy street boasting a decent pavo
ment, vainly endeavoring to lenrn to ride
It Is hard to Imagine a moro comical pic
ture than that presented by a Filipino belle
mounted on a balky wheel, In nil her flow
ing dress nnd bcelless shoes or slippers,
somo of them have learned to rldo very
well und girls have even been seen on tan

i doms, Every evening lifter tho crywd of
carriages has left the Luncts, the cyclists
swoop down In a bunch and tako passes
slon of tho popular drivoway. They stay
there ufter dark and spin round and round

, under tho electrlo lights. Ituclng Is all thy
I ruge und uoioro mo wei season set In

well organized club had mannged to build n
(

fair track, but now the wholo enclosure has
ono or two Inches of water over It. Ono
blcyclo dealer fays ho has sold moro thnn
3,000 wheels lu the lust year, aud ho is
putting up a carefully designed track with

high bauked curves. Tho whote thing Is to
cost in the neighborhood of JfiO.ooi'. Mex
ican.''

With the waning of popularity of the
blcyclo In this country there comes lu Its
place nnotber form of outdoor sport which
gives promise of becoming Just us popular
ns wheeling. Although comparatively new,
the motor trtcyclo has already gained a
foothold In this country and before another
jear tho choo-cho- o of the three-wheel- er

will become as familiar ns tho singing of
tho wind through the spokes of the old
ordinary some ten or tvelo years ngo.
Automobiles wero tho opening wedgo and
following close on their rear wheels comes
tho three-wheele- d ninchlue that conies ns
e.lose to c)cltug ns anything could well be.
In France nnd Englntul tho new vehicles
aro jiow a common Bight. The French In
particular aro Just as enthusiastic ns they
ever wero over tho blcyclo nnd that is
saying a good dent. They ramp nnd tear
across country on tricycles at a paco thnt
vies with the speed of tho express trains,
while on tho race tracks tho motor events
are Just ns popular ns tho blcyclo races.
Over In Knglnnd good old "has-been- nro
having a new lease on 1 If o and the race-goin- g

public Is treated to tho sight of
their old cycling champions onco more
Btratnlng every nervo to cross tho tape first.
In this country tho eastern cities wero the
first ones Invaded.

Ilojton can bo safety said to bo tlu rent
center of tho new sport and In the Hub the
motorists nro Increasing lu numbers.

The recent statement of n prominent
physician that long distance blcyclo rldtnc
Is Injurious to the health aud that Insur-
ance companies will not accept policies nn
long distance riders is denied by C. W.
Miller, tho crack Chicago six-da- y cham-
pion rider. Miller has written to the doc
tor telling him that ho Is mistaken nnd
says Ii6 has won nix out of seven long din- - !

tnuco races and that ho Is Just us well now '

ns ho over was, In nddltlou to this ho i

states that after ho. won three races lie I

tool; out policies In two Insurance compn- -
,

nles. This, he thinks, Is sufTlclent refuta-
tion of tho doctor's statement, but snys ad-

ditional proof tuny bo found In nil the other
big riders, such uu Albert Shock, Jack ,

Prlnco nnd Tom Hck, nil of whom hnvo rid-

den In long distance races and nro In sound
physical condition today. "An long ns n
man gets plenty nt Bleep, says Miller,
"long distance riding will not hurt him, If
he Is In good condition when ho starts."

A Brooklyn photographer mnue nn Inter-
esting experiment ttio other dny whereby
he proved that he could calculate tho speed
of u movlug nutomobllo by tnklng a snap-
shot photograph of It. The photographer
urranged to have tho automobile pass over
n given track. Ho made a number or
measurements und then located his Instru-
ment. As tho nutomobllo passed him he
opened tils shutter twico with nn lntorval
of of a second. Tho result wnB a
douhlo Impression of tho ronchlno on the
plate. Hy means of tho measurements ho
had 'made ho found that ttie dtstanco cov-

ered by tho machine In that Interval was
12.8 Inches. Tho distance that tbo ran- -
china wont In one second, he then found,
was 28 feet, and the distance for an hour,
17 miles. Tho Inventor of tbo process an
nounces that ho will Invent a machine that
may be put to practical use In proving the
speed of all vehicles.

It Is said that Harry Myers, the famous
flying Dutchman, nnd winner of tho Grand
I'rlx do 1'RxposItlon, has bidden his last
raco nud will go Into Luslncss next year.
Ills departure will be a severe loss to tho
cycle path. Myers Is not much over 20
years of ago, Ho hah been well knowa
for several years and It was thought only
recently that ho would come to this coun-
try nnd meet Tern Cooper In n special race.
As tt Is now Cooper will never be ablo to
raco Vlth tho Dutchmun again.

Edward Taylore is taking a well-earne- d

rest. Ills season's work has been a keen
disappointment to his friends and admirers.
Try aa ho would tho splendid little rider
never recovered from his early fall and
played second flddlo to men he ought cAslly
to havo defeated had he returned to his
truo form. Tho winter mny benefit him
nnd ho may Burprlse them nil by coming to
tho front ngalu In 1901.

Alexander Wlriton bus lowered tho nuto
mobllo record from CIcvolnnd to New York,
a little more than 800 miles, to thirty-eig- ht

hours and thirty minutes, actual running
time. Tho only accident wus tho breaking
of n leaf In a spring on Fifth avenue, Now
York. Mr. Wlnton's former time for the
distance was forty-seve- n hours and thirty- -
four minutes, nnd ho. hnd all sorts of nc
cldents On his last trip ho took a longer
route, but over better roads.

One of tho Interesting exhibits nt the
nutomobllo show Is ono of tho first steam
carriages that was ever built. It was made
In I860 by Hlchard Dudgoon and Is now
owned by Frank I'. Dudgeon, The mnchlno
Is run by n steam engine that is fed from
a boiler that 1 boated by a coal furnnco.
Since It was constructed tho machine has
run moro than 40,000 miles nnd It Is still
lu good condition.

Kenneth Skinner, the premier American
motor tricycle racer, attempted last weok
to lower his own record betweeu New
York nnd Boston, which Is a trlflo over
seventeen hours. Ho hoped to cover tho
distance In flfteon hours or better, but did
not succeed, owing to tho high wind that
provallcd at the tlmo. Dcsplto his being
unable to muko a now record, Mr. Sklnnor
Is satisfied that on his next attempt ho will
bo able to put tbo murk where It will stay
for a whllo and there Is no question as to
his ability to do so should weather coudl
lions be favornblo.

Harry 1'IKin Is at the Brockton track at
present mid will stay there until he breaks
every record from one to 100 kilometers,
European marks, and from one mile to the
hour world's records. Tho mllo record ho
n 111 have to smash Is that of ono mlnuto
nineteen seconds, wind shield, and ono mlu
ilto twenty-tw- o seconds, regular pacing,
mndo by Major Taylor at Chicago last
scaron. Hikes will go for nil tho marks, It
is eald, If It takea h.ra all winter.

Ocorgo A. Danker, one of the greatest
blcyclo riders tho world has ever known,
arrived Ii New York tho other dny ou his
way homo from Europe. Ho announced
thnt lie has forsnken tho blko for the auto
mobile. Although only 26 yearn of ngo, he
lias been at sprint racing longer than any
other mnu In tho world, having begun In
USD, nud continued at it every season, with
tho exception of tho greater part of lS'Jt,
when he como near to death's door with
typhoid fever nt Nice. His first nxperl-enc- o

was ut Urownsvllln, I'a., in 1889, whon
ho won tli ri novice, thu mllo open and state
championship, with llllly Taxis and Frank
I'.cnz as competitors. In his enreer hu has
won over ?7R,000 worth of prizes, us ama-to-

and professional. He rode us nn nma-te-

until 181M, when ho wont to I'arls nnd
campaigned with Klmmcrman and Wheeler.
Previously, lu 1893, he had won tho district
championship of Now York nnd I'ennsyl-vanl- a,

besides scores of races of minor Im-

portance, but Including tho big mllo open
nt Hartford In 1893 Ills season of 1894 In
Europe wns almost lis remarkable as that
of Zlminormuii,

Threat TIihI Naveil Her Iloy.
Juhnny I'ccone, a little Italian boy at iyears, tell Into an ubundoncil well In his

yard at BrWhtnu, reports tin-- DostolTranscript, Ills mother found hlrn 11 mo.
ment later struggling In seventeen feet of
water, moro than fifteen feet-- lining th
level of the ground, Mrs, I'econe lowered

HOW WEAK MEN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

Most nntl Reliable
of Mor..

Men, many of you re now reaping the result of your former folly. Your manhood Is

falling and wilt soon bo lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is no time to

lose. Impotcncy Is never on the stundstlll, With It you can make no cotnproitilee. Klther
you must master It or It will master you. and till your whote futurs with misery aud In-

describable woe. I have treated so many cases of this kind that I am as familiar with

them as you are with the very daylight. Ones cured by me, you will never again b

bothersd with nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition, or slmllur Htuptom which

roh you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you for study, business, or mnrrUgo. My

treatment for weak mn will correct all these evils, and resloro you to what nature
Intended a hale, healthy, happy man, with physical and mental powers complete. I

also curs to stay curtd

ef Any Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Bloed and Etc.

and all assoclato diseases and weaknesses of men. To theso maladies alone I hav
earnestly devoted 28 of th bst yeara of my life, rhyslclsns having stubborn casea ta
treat are cordially Invited to consult ta: I chnrgn nothing for private counsel.

VflyifiOfiSlf Under our treatment this Insidious dl.ieri.io rapidly disappears,ihiihwwvim y,,, e,ates almost Instantly. The pools of stagnant blood nr
driven from lh dilated volus. and all soreness and mvelllng quickly subside.
Every Indication of Varicocele aoon vanishes, and In Its stoejul comes th
pride, the power and the pleasures of perfect health and restored manhood,

HFfi Our cure dissolves the Stricture completely and removes every ob
VUIHIMIW etructlon from the urmnry pu;es, zMy nil Inflammation,

stops every unnatural discharge, reduete tho I'ostnte aland cleanses und heals
the bladder and kidneys, InvLrortos tho ivwtial organs, and restores health and
soundness to every part of the body affected by tho disease.

Syphilitic Poison

IIIK 111

iijli.

special treatment Syph
is rcsuu

foreltnwork, Is Indorsed by the best physicians
rnntu nn nn fianirarnitft ciruirn or Bind. It to
vi ry bottem of disease nnd frrca out every pertWlc Impurity. Sum
every sign symptom of Byphllls dlsuppnar completely ami rorevr, anil tno
whole system Is cleansed, purified uml restored to ns heulturul auu pure a con-
dition hs beforo contracting the disease,

Nervo-Soxu- al Debility every

nervous system, purities ana enricnes the huwxi
ni-- r ana Kiunevs. invicoraies ma revivus
lects. and. above nud beyond a

Treatment

thu water

stops drarn
mummttr

restores
spirits, brightens Intel-raste- d

sexual manhood.

feerannal visit preferred, cannot
office write me svmutomx

home treatment successful strictly private. counsel
confidential.

CURES GUARANTEED.

CHARGES

MMMsjttiarsKriii

D0CT0!
Searles & Searles

OMAHA.

SPECIALIST
Successful

Diseases

Private Diseases
Poisen, Kidney Urinary Trouble,

Sfrifif

Blood

Horns

LOW.

Specialist

Nature,

Injurious

Coiiultiitlnn Treatment mail
aililrena

Searl&s S&ailes, Omaha, Keb.

NEVER CURED DYSPEPS.Ai

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat
for thirteen years sufTcred from flrendful

M malady known Dyspnplu. In
neurulRlaot ttouunii multiform
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trial, Tho Ontdoso took gave me relief. I continued
using havo hnd u slnplo puln since. I recom-nieu- u

to dyspeptics. J. Ivuon, I.onucoulng,

JT hero various preparations used to dlcestlom
Vishomoliclndlcexthturch. belli dlarst a(bume;i.
but Kodoi, DysrTJttiA Cvnti Is I only iiropuiutlou
known that romplctnly illgeits ruMis foods.
That Is why Innantly relliivp'i and permanently riiies
allbtomacli troubles, evouuftcrovtrytlilUKeUo fulled.

It can't help but do you good
Mad E.C.DaWUt & Oo., Chloago. BOo. and $1. a bottle.

The large contains times tho small Iti.

A Death Trap- -

A cold oflice iB ubout aa good a roud to an early

grave as can be found. A constant cold in your

bead may not be serious but then again it, may.

It does not pay from this standpoint and a

hundred other standpoints to hayo your onlce

in a poorly built building, or a poorly heated

building. The best heated and best built

building in Omaha is the Bee Building.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents. I71li and Farnam Slreets
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